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disli NEW BOOKS; Rhode-Islan- d Consolidated Lotlehh
i 33ff tttfjorltjny 1

To be drawn at Providence, orf Wednesday tla ' I

uiubllslied every innihaTinif,
; 5rt No. Lottery-i--8 dratvn fanllcts..

1 Prize of 81,00(K is 10,0o3
J 1 i . 3t500 2,500 ;

M "il J

,1,200 v

1 '7,022 v 1.02a1
Ak .2 A A lhOO :; ..5,000';?. A

500 2,10Q --A?A

A30O., 1,500 '
A200 u 2,000 .

J50 . -- ;i;5C0-'.v'?'t.

A'2Q A"-- ilOO 2.00Q hf :

46 A' A

AO f 'jso - A;

.55 1,150
1150 A'A8f': ,;jJ,!:00;A1A:
8280 ; A 33,120

13624 Prises; A :&

J5180 Blanks.: ,

: Ticket S4--I- Iai 1 2 Kjarter : I J

A Corinecticiit Rtnta TMfpv.
For tHe benefit of tne fetereatlfbr the Insane

54 No. Lottery 8 xl rawji ballots - ?

1 Prize of g 10,00a R10,000
4,Q00 A

l A 2,500 2j5Q0MA
A'AAAAAS-OO- A;'2,0Q0V

i -- it- 100 1 ,800 r
1 1,696 1,696 Ar
5 5i00Q.A
5 00 3.000 A- -

,5-- - 50t ,5oor:A
'5. 400 ;2,000v ?
10 200 .'2,000
20 ioo 2,006 -

146 '60
46 k 'i.50 Lsop ,

46' 40
102 20 Vl.,830

1058 10 108fj A

3280 A 5 41400

4
.624 Prizes,

(

;a99i2i6i
15,1 &) Blanks.

ATickets! 85-H- alf 2 50-46uaV-
ter

All orders for TickeW irh-th- ahnir - f t J
post paid) or any other Lotteries, will be prompt- - j' j

ly auenuca iu.
YATES & M'fNTYR

.'X v.. ' Rtehhithd. Ta?
B;;North-CarpIin- a- Jjotes taken at per;

cent, discountvt r. ;; vm y?yyi viVf.-lj- V

l.:Wveir8Uy Cbrolina.

riiHE FubUc Anhiversary Eamimtion ot th'&

veral nets in such manner as the in- -
creasing population of tlic ;territ6ry;m.ay
require. : f , . . ,

; Sec. 4yndbeitfurther enacledr Thai
the Judges of the Superior, Courts in said
territory phall have,; powers to order extra
terms of. said Ciurts, and ; to adjourn -- them
to any other time or t place when the pub
lic interest mayrequjre; it, and - when from
sickness or any ojher ycause, .' the Judges
cannot hohl the regtilaij terms, givijg due
notice of the same ; and it shall also be
lawful for the. said Judges to hold Courts
in either of the Districts, when thej.Judge
of the District is absent, or prevented
from attending bv sickness or other; cause,

A pproved, 28th April, 1 828.

An act extending .lie imits of certain liand Of-Mfi- de

n Indiana and for other-purpose- s.

; fiBetifitnacted by tkti lSmate?artd iIou$e
ofBepresehidtives ofthe United States of
America tin Congress assembled, That' all
the lands in the State of Indiana, to which
the Indian! ilPG is'extinguished which lies
"east of the line dividing the 'first and se
cond ranges east of ) the second principal
meridian, and; north of the southern i boun- -
d ary of Fort Wayne District, shall be a t -
tacneu to the L.and District, the Land Of--
fice of which is established at Fort Wayne;
and that all the lands to which the Indian
uue is. exunguisnea jn saia state, anu
which may be west of the !inedividing the
first and second ranses east of the second
principal meridian, j shall be attached to
the Land pistrict, the Land Office of which
is established at Crawfordsvillc. !

Sec. 2. find be it further engeerf, That
the Surveyor peneral shall ckuse'jjthe se-co- nd

principal me rid ian to. be extended to
the northern boundary of the State; of In-
diana, Pro vided the assent of the Indians
be'obtaiuec! to the running" and marking
t hat portion of the meridian line which may
lie wi;hin the lands not ceded to the Uni-
ted States 'A,. J - : t AJ! T'

Approved, 28th April, 1828.

Piano Fortes.
THU Subscriber begs leave to inform the pub--

that! he has on hand and offers 'for sale,
two new Pianos, with! the additional keys,
made in the modern style, and in a substantial
manner. The lovers of music, and those' wish
ing, to purchase, are invited to call and examine
them as to tone touch. He would also inform the
public, that he has for some time past, attended
to stringing 'and tuning- - Pianos, and offers his
services to those who may wish them in that ca-
pacity, lie has recently supplied himself with
an assortment of thebe&t German Strined, which
wilt enable him to furnish new ones when neces
sary..: .Urcers from a distance, as weJi as those
in the City; are solicited and will be prompt
attended to. f WESLEY WHITAKEH.

Raleigh, May 2d. i .! v

NOTICE ; ir;.: I

Subscriber has lost a note of hand givenTfle him bV Green Bob bit, for Twenty Dollars,
and due on the first days of January last. All
persons are cautioned from tradincr for said note,
and said Bobbitt from' paying the same to any
person out myseit.v , ;

Wake County, May 2, 1838.- - 65 3t
. , Just published,

A ND for sale at the Book-stor- e of J. Gales and
iV Son, in Raleigh', price , three dollars, a'newi
Edition of the Office: and Duty "of a JUSTlUK
OF THE PEACE, and a Guide to Sheriffs, Co
ronersi Clerks, Constables and mother Civil Off-
icers in North-jCarolina- . With an appendix; con-
taining the Constitutions of this State and of the
United States, and a collection of the most ap
proved forms! for the use of tese Officers.
- The new Etlition of this valuable Work con
tains besides its former usefnl matter, the sub
stance ofall tjie important Acts passed by , the
General Assemblv from the year 1815, to . the
present period;1 which appear under their prope
heads.'.. ''j'"HV'! " ' ;!' V- 'a
'. Orders for this new Work will be duly aV
tended to, from any part of the State.

Dec. 20, 182r . .
'

: Mrs. .Thompson
JTW AS iust received from New-Yor- k an assort
Ji ment of i LADIES SHOES LEGHORN
BONNETS, and MISSES OPEN STRAW
HATS, and other fashionable articles, which
will be sold low for Cash., .

Raleigh, April 15. 1828i 62 3t

BY THE-PRESIDE- NT OP THE
VSI UMTEB STATES, j

LN pursuance of law; I, John . Quincy Adams,
President of the United States of America,

do hereby declare and make known, that a pub-
lic sale will be held at the Land Office, at Wjish-iTi- .,

in the State of Louisiana, on the second'Man
day in June next, for the disposal of the lahds of
the United States in the following townships and
fractional townships in tne Land District North
of Red Rivkr, to wit : r A A' AJjAAA
A: Townships' jifVrtf aml"&ren, of Range. One,
East.' : A, A'": A- -

"

T '

' Townships Four,' F(ve, Ster, Seven,: and Eight,
of Range Twy East: r'A.3 ''".'! - - -- :A;;-' A :

'Townships Fourl Five, and Eight,v- - Range
rc:.East.vAiv:jA-- . A A V UVav' i

Fractional Township TArce, of ' llahge Si'ar,
"East.: i;v ." A' .kr- fr '.',-- -- "A-,

Fractional --Townships OneTwo. and 7ree,
ot Itane aeven, jsasr j;
'S Fractional --Townships: Tv?, and Trr.rof
Rane ttzhtrJ&-:f--
VFiactionalTbwnsw Ilanw. Eleven.
East-A- t AAA . ''lA";-lA- A

;A Township ; i of Ranges Oiie and
West: "U.;. :v

s
. The Lands reserved ; bv f law for th e use : Of

Schools or for other purposesAwfll berexcltided
from Sale, which.will proceed in the pider above
designated, beinningA the lowest number
of section in each township A A AiAA: V'A

V Given under my Land at'.''.theXity of Wash-- !
VAAton; this 15th day of FebA. IX. 1828. ' .

A " :r; p J ohn quincy adaxis, v
By the President; r .j r' T ,

, GEOf,GRAHAM, A . K:
-

Cocamissioqer of the Gen. Land Office,

Ijb. oniaenis or me university at Xvorth-Carolm- a, i
will be held at Chapel HlUAon Mondav the 16tb! f

vs.- -

J
J dALES fe SOX hve just added the follow- -

ing recent, publications! to their stock ot
Books, viz,:- - V '

- , - - - .
"

i Irvine's Life of Columbus, 3 vols '
.
" .

Lawrence's Lectures, on Zoology, Physiology,
"A" " &c. on&voume j . ,"K.v,-- f ft:'.;,
Van Ifalen'trNarrative of his Imprisonment and

escape imm the dungeons bfj the Iaquisition-- r
his journey tcj Russia,'&c." jfec-Al'vol.;-

;!''

EnHtsh Prose Wbrks of. Milton, withv a Pre
face by 'Francis Jenks, ofBoston. ilol. X.

! Sermons, bv Williaml'aley, 1. D; first pub- -

ished-io-182- 5. :liVoK-i..?'r;-

Tales of a Grandfather, by; Scott, 2 vols.
Tales frora'Souvenirs; 1 vol. a. -!

:T. :

iDunallan by fche author of Decision 5 volsV

Conf ssions of an (lid Haiti, ayoisv
Herbert Lacy; 2 vols. Af V '' A--- -

Yes and NbV by the author;of Matilda, 1 vol.
Charlotte's! Daucrhter. . beine ? the, sequel to

Charlotte Temple, 1 vol. :AA.7

Jilue Stocking- - Hall, a novel in a vols.
Adventures of Cyril nmton; Xo, jv

Starkie oh Evidenie, 3 'volsuA. ;;A;
Chitty on Contracts, 1 vol. j :' .

'

Newland on Contracts, I do-- A !

Fonblanque's Equity
llichat's Pithology,
Bichat oh Life and Death.
Ducamp on Retention. .
Gregory's practice. . . A

Philip on Indigestion'.
Domestic Physician.
Selections from Mrs. Barbauld's Works
My Early Days, by Mrs.' Hughes. . ;

Bennett's Book-Keepin- g, See' &c. A

The following' splendid ArriiuaU for 1828, vizi
The Keepsake, pterary Souvjgnr, Bijou, Forget
me not, Memorial, and Atlantic Souvenir. 'V

RdeiRh, April 26, 1828. - t .

I TrustSale of House and LotJ- -
BY virtue, of a Deed of Trust to rae-execute- d

by Jacob Van Wag-enen-
, for the benemVof Wm.

Fi Clark, I shall proceed to sell, on the premi
ses, in the City of Raleigh, the House 'and Lot
ai jMtscm occupica oy,xne sam van vvagenen,
on the 23d dav 6f Mavnext. Alsot all'the House
hold and Kitchen Furniture, I belonging1 to the
saia jacoo. l erms ot sale made known on the
day ofsale.

, H. M. MILLER, Trustee.
.Raleigh, Apl.l 21st, 1828. ! 61 ts t

Suprerne Court Report?. .
-

T GALES 8t SON having become sole, Pro
pneiors oi ine supreme court Reports, res-

pectfully request those crentlemeii who wish to
have the numbers as they are published, to for-
ward their names, and they shall be regularly
furnished with them, at $1 50 each term. As
the Reporter's Subscription list has been handed
over to the Pubishers, it will b$ unnecessary for
i.nose wnose names nave Deen already suoscnoed,
to 'put themselves to further trouble, '

Raleigh, April 10, 1828. j

x
P. S. The nujnber for December Term, 1827,

is how in Press nd will he speedily published.

; WANTED, A

4 SITUATION either as an Instructor in an
XjL Academy of as a tutor in a private familyv--- -

Unexceptionabl recommendations can. be offers
ed-- i :' :"A;'. j

'

. , ... 3$ A A'A1:.."
Letters addressed to the Edirsof the Raleigh

Register will meet with attention. w . tei--

Chapel Hill, March 20. '
,

S3 A

(0 The jColtjmbia Telescope will insert the
abqve 3 times and for ward .their account to this
office. ;. ) ', :

' - v
v .,; .

"
. - ;- - .y ;

LinrisBan and Botanic Garden
'

: j.
:-

- R&LEIGH, 'May ' A'W" '

one Acre, n a state of, high cultivation,
'greatly embellished and ! ornamented with

Tvees, Shrubs Vines, Evergreens, ' Plants,
Bulbous-Flbwer- s, Roses of different kinds ralao;
sbnie young Greh-Mous- e Trees Shrubs, Plants,
Vines, 8cc. Th5 patronage of the public is Sol-
icited, and ail donations of Shrubs, Trees, Vines,
Plants, Seeds, FjldWers, and Bulbous-Root-s; will
be, thankfully received, excejSt annuals. v Indivi-
duals may be supplied with cuttings oftheAWhite
Rose Vine, lor Cierokee .'Multiflora Vine, (West
Tennessee Rose Vine- - Chinese Daily Rose, for
Hedges, at proper seasons, Spring and Fait. A A

A.Catalogue f the above articleswill shortly
be published, if possible,' by the Proprietress. A

- ;A '
J I E. E. A. HAYWOOD.

N. B. It will of "course be understood, that
the Garden is nit intended for; public exhibition,
although the friends of the family, or those who
wish to purchase Exotics or Indigenous Shrubs
andf Flow er-Roo- ts, .will of course find readyfad--
mission. it.:

-- 'May 5,-- . JU s AA" 65

OFine Water Power.

OTHHE owner o an excellent Millseat ori euse
4a River, in thU Vicinity, would be; willing to
accommodate an individual, or Company inclin-
ed to commence a Cotton or Woollen Manufac
tory with Water Power; and if desirable to such
person or Comps ny, would be willing to take ah
interest in such. 1 SstablishhientAto the extent! of
his ability. J Having at present on the site a' Saw
and Grist Atill, he cou Id furnish the . materials
for building a suitable-Hous- e or H ouses, and pro-
vision for the. Wcrknien. i ,J; A ' - . :; A

theEditors ofthe Register,

, waKe uounvy, Aiav o.; - h. 00 tf.

Npttifto:
.'(,'.,. 4 .Vfct. A;

H R Subscriber besrs leave to inform the Mer--

Ac hantslofJNorthyLiaroUnattiat he has made
arrangements to commenfcer the SHOE &rLEA
THER BUSINESS in the CITY ofNETF-TOJt- Xi

and BolicitsLtheir patronage. A AHe flatters himself
that lus long experience ana extensive Business
in that line,' for tle last ter years in Petersburg,
Vir has giveo him a knowledge of the Southern
Market; .Which wdl enable bimto furnish goods
better suited tot; their sales than "most other es-

tablishments of the Idpd in that City a
y VJ ..: :vUv : .SAAIUELrROBlNSON.? '

;N. B. --The business,above named commenced
on the ;lstlinst. itt Np;-96- , llaiden Lane; under

. Pelershurg; 3d' Slay; --1,823. C6 3m

in advance.irperannum-rha- lf
At

! L ADVEflTISBMENTS V

neatlv inserted three
No

i n.it.. Ttr! turpntv-fiv- e" cents tor

TrvsJceediri
a

publicationrr "v: those
-

of greaU
i . 'iL- - k- - o-- froDortionui...CoMaiv

ZarW thankfully received.. ..Itts to
T .il-- mticf h ftoil taid. " - " ,f '

;

the Jiaiw" --rr-

hhserred bV Pythifforas, that

Sd there are few who have not, urged by

the latter,1 accomplished tasks previously
icnpcacticable, and overcome dif-S-&s

thit had ; seemed too great to.be.

ih'p oromineot events of his life, with the
th'oughte and emotions by which each was

accompanied, Vill be surprised., to think
;

m ay things have been ,n execu-tib- ni

which appeared formidabl-e- m pros-te- ct

; and hor, in retrospect, the whole
seems smoothed down to uniform

evenness. I There are i many obstructions
and impediments which interrupt the sue.
cestui advancement of all pen but in

general, it ma be said of these, that they

are ; greatly'lncreased .and-TOultiph- ed, by

the weakness and irresolution of oar na-iur- er

that necessity seldom imposes a
task where there is not ability to accoio-iJis- h

it and that he who sets forward
!vith a deiermined spirit, guided by wis-

dom and prudence, though he, cannot com- -

mand success, ! will not be likely to be de
Tea ted. '

.
I ' ' ;

! The student; commencing his career of
literature like a traveller who has arrived
at the foot of the Alps, may very natural-

ly dread the toil that is before him, and

doubt his ability of arriving at the summit.
But he should derive energy from , the
knowledge that the summit has been at- -:

tamed by myriads of others, with no as
sistance-bu- t such as ne can commana $

that itis not to be reached by one mighty
effort of i the mind, but by continual assi-dui- iy

5 and that every step of progression
diminishes the difiiculty of his succeeding.
A few1 gigantic intellects have Existed,
irhich seemed to grasp knowledge by, in-ioitj- oo,

ahd to arrive at ultimate cpntlu-V$io- ns

without paying any heed to interme-
diate propositions ; but with these rare ex
eeptions, the mind, like, thes body, must be
gradually, expanded, from the imbecility

r childhood to the energy of the perfect
" ''ffian ' ?

It is wonderful to look around arid see
what mighty works have been accomplish-
ed by perseverance and industryj and to
cote, what important results' flow from a
(roper disposition of time Erasmus, an

uthor, the! greater - part of whose s life
. Was! spent in poverty, and in wander--

ng, by u'sefully employing every moment
hat j could be devoted' to Jiterature by

;illin up, as spme one has happily express-
ed it, the interstitial vacancies .which oc- -

. cur in the most crowded variety of occuna- -
nas written more, iiiau- ne ; wnose

tuu, similarly diversified with engage- -
fnencs wouia tninK it pracucaoie 10 reaa.
jt the present day, we have another con-epicuo- us

instaiitee of anala'gous intellectual
ffiduitry, in! a writer .who has given to the
World delighful works of fiction with such
prolific abundance, -- that the --.reader has
carcely had time to complete the perusal

one, before another lias .been' presented
U hii attentionJ . r : l9 :

I Cuiild the.minutes and hours which eve- -
y man spends, either in total idleness or

frivolous pursuits,- - be agglomerated into
continuous periwl, . he would start to

in .e what a largi portion' of his" existence
been thrown ;awayv antl? during how

f his life fie had actually lived.-- V

i ' 4'te "re: ot iuc pence, and 'the shillings
nd jioundsvilt take care o

v. V anjold and excellent precept," and. is ca-- I
jVole of more extended and more salutary

j fppl jciiinn than: is ofle'n thoughtlbytthosie
j Jvh ue it. i Tbe fortunes of men are riot

'to, requeu tlim paireil .by. great losses,! as
- PJ. the waste; of 'small su-u- s aiul profusion

u tritles : 'and in the smemanner life i&

"olishly expended, by.tniuutes and; hours,
y i tue saiuiut being is composed ot inese
'ftle pruticlc ot time.; J "

t here ia! story of an ;J taliah PhildSo
.ii.wcr, no nau a unei bung upun. tits door,
vi t h this i nscri ption Time is iny esta t e;
I I lose an h ur. I shall incur a debt which
Clfllrii'Vf.r

.
nap." If iv7.it 1.1 ha'tvall. r..i

j " nyum. ui, ikii iui- 'II ilMPflllVn'llr 4fl . xl.iiI u..t cinniiclii, lnI ."J " m."!J ; K4VI, , anu j.oci IWU IJponder on tnis truth; and as no one would
are,co lethis property, which fmight be

rendered'tuunificehtly productive, remain
"te and Unimproved '9 so let ; him "not
fikr time; that moral estate, 'hicli9 'pro'

jperlycul tiva ted yields y a richer harvest
wiaa.;ver sprung from the bosoin, of earth,
;tJ' he; barren and id lc,T or be laid out only

t : A person takn'i up fijriiSrj,beins
d;by ve Justice in whatoannefie lived.

day offjune nelt and continue from day tb day 't y '

until Thursdav ithe 26th. t Which v last mentioned A- - t

Laws ,of the UnitedJStates9

An act to ? extend the time allowed . for . the re
demption of land sold for direct taxes in cer-
tain v r !cases, ; .( ;

rBe il enacted by the Senate xmd House of
Jievresentatives of the United States of Jl--
ntiricd:in Congress aisembtedrTksxi the
time allowed tor the redemption. or lands,
which have benj or ' rddiy be sold, for the
noh payment ofr taxes Under thes several
acts,.passed on the second of August, one
thousand eight hundred jand thirteen ; the
n i ith dayj of Janua ryi on e th ousa nd eight
hundred and fifteen ; and the fifth day of
Marchy one - thousand j eight huud red and
sixteen, for layjng and jcotlecting a jlirecj
tax within the .United States; so far as the
same have been purchased for or on be-

half of the United Stages, be revived and
extended for the furtherj rerm of three years,
from and after the expiration of the present
session nf Congress i Provided, aso, That,
dn such redemption, ini rest shall be paid
at the rate of twenty per centum Jort the
taxes aforesaid,! and; on the additions of
twenty per ceptum1; chargeable thereon ;
anq tne ngni cf reuemption snail enure.
as well to the heirs and! assignee? cif...the
tanu so purcnaseu, on Denait ot tne united

. .m i t ' j '.' ill t i

oiates, as io xne original tnereoi;
Approved, &th April, 1 828.

An act in addition to the act entitled, "An act
to provide for the sale, of the lands conveyed

-- to the" United $tates in certain cases, and for
other purposes;;" passed,' the twenty-sixt- h day
of May, eighteen hundred and twenty --four.
Be it enacted by Vie Senate and House

of Representatives of the" United States of
America l in Congress assembled, I hat
in all cases where lands have been, or shnll
nereauer, oe conveyea to, or lor tne, uni-
ted States for Torts, arsenals,- - dock-yard- s,

light-house- s, any like' purpose, (or in
payment for debts due ithe United States,

--which shall not be used, or necessary, for
the purposes far which they were purchas-
ed, or other authorize' purpose, it Ishall
be lawful for the President of the United
States to cause the same to be sold, for the
best price to be obtained, and to convey
the same to the purchaser- - by grant or
otherwise

.' Sec. 2. Jind be it furtur enacted,
That the President of) the United States
be authorised-jt- o procurej the assent of : the
Legislature of any Stae, within which any
purchase of land has been made, for the
erection of forts, magazines, arsenals, dock-
yards, and other needful buildings, with-
out such poneot having been;, obtained $

and also to obtain exclusive legislation o-y- er

any suchi tract as is provided for in
the sixteenth! clause. of the eighth section
of the firs.t article of .thelconstitution ; and
that he be an tho riSed to procure the; like
consent and, exclusive e&islation as to all
future purchases of land for either of those
Durnoses.1 '1
j Sec. 3. find be it further enacted, : That
the President of the United States, in all
cases whelej lands have been conveyed for
the United States to individuals or ofilcers,
be authorisea.to obtafn: from the person or
nersons to whom the convevance has been
made; a release of thei r Jnterestf to the
United Stages. - i 4 : I .'

Approvi ;r, 28lh Aprjl, 1828. -- j:..

An act aUthdrizingv the Xegislat ivefCouncil of
Florida toimeet in October instead ot oecem- -
oer ; anq repealing ; vne proviso in iuc biaiu
section oi! the act entitled " An act to amend

- an act fop the establishment of a Territorial
Government in Florida ahd for other purpo.
sest".app!coved March the tliird, onetnousand

, eiffjiv, nungreu ana iwenijffmrcc.;, ...... - j

Be it enacted bit ihe Senate and Bouse
of Rcnresintatives of ihe United States of
Jimemca n ' congress assemviea, iaithe Jiegislluye Council ; pf thelVrritory
of Floridaishall begin its! next session on
the econcf Montlay ofj October instead of
Decemberirand anuually thereafter' on- the

(same day in the said month of." October. J

the prov iSShA n ; the jsucth j sec tuin of thejac t
entitledA'lvact;t'aroetd --An--act forjth'e
establishment of a Territorial Government
ta Florid all and for other! pu rposes;pprov-et- l

Marchjthe thiixl, onethtjusand eight Kun
dred and .twenty-thre- e be and the same is
hereby, reriealed : Provided Tha t nothirisr
herein contained shall be construed as ap
prov i ug any actr-o- r acts; neretoiore passeu
by the Legislative Council of the 'Territo
ry:of Flohda;yTrlt
:I SkSAtndbe itfuTihOtdp
it sha 1 1 be khe duf v oli the Governor and
Legislative Council, at; the next session of
saiu vrouncii,: tp; in viuej saiu territory inty
t hirleen electi o ri dist rictsJ i n su cK manner
as to give Wo reach the aine Viumber of qua--
jineu electors, - as ; neany nas con venieuuy
uiay be, and to - secure) to each districtan
equal;, representation ? land; the said Go-

vernor ahd Council fehall have power,, fitim
time to tiniej to alter andiregulate the se- -

7 '

day is appointed for-th-e Vniuli Caarncmcn"f

: 'the following; Tstees cotute:thedrtni
.uiuicc ui visuaiion tor al ij. iaa.

His Ex?cy, Janies Iedellj AA AA ,v

1 Rev. Dr. Josenh CaidwpIL ' .'.';
VVniiam IAleiknder EsnV -
A.' uj u rpney , j fcsq . k ; i

iohri'iOwcb; Esai A J
Hon. Leonard Henderson";
Col. yTiiliarnA Efolkijv .,A r;
Re v. APrancis fj: HaJ wksJ

'A-- non. nenrv oeaweii. ' ,

AHoh. JNathaniel MacotiitAi,"!
A; 'Horn

Charles Manly; fesa!
Bartlett YaocyJ Esr.

AH other Trustees 'toha ma aitehd, !tl d'c; '
:onsidered. under an Ofnan". r v ; t --,1' ' , '.

MemherM of this Committee. .'tAA-AA'- v 1'

QCT.A punctual attendance of.the Committee,!
na 01 sucn ouier trustees as an conveniently

attend, is solicited and expected. 1 AA A v
Sy., Pfder of the Board; JAVVArUH v; ;A"'A

71U ;vi -'- 1. CHA'S; MANLY, --

:Secy.fVRaieighJotH Tiiee$ Unu JV. G.
May; 1828J v; 65 ;.'

State of North-C- a rol ina. A -- f-

A Edgecomb Superior Court In Equity.'

Thomas SoutHerland St Wife, and IlenrV jlardy,

Betiafah iichol Is and .Others.
nnHE Coraolainants alletre. that Chnfle Ttat-rt- f

i. formerly of Bertie county, directed his Ex-
ecutors by his last will and' testament, to" sell his
Estate, teal arid --personal and cut of the pro-
ceeds thereof to pay his debts, and the balance

iiiigiuvw iviuwiuiig) mi. i.iusc ji nicir ad-
ministration.' to be divided mial!v arrTnr. th
children of his i brothers that might be then liv-n- g

i That the Defendant- - Benaj ah Nicholls, the
Exector ofVCliarles tlardy has sold the estate
fic paid th debts, but has not divided the resld :a
of the preedsbetween . the' Legatees : ThittlL Comnlatnanf ar ih
Hardy, brother of the Tettatorl... That the. To1- -1 .1 ft. ' J i- - -iaior nau ox ner Droiners, Josepli, Jonathan anil
John but it is unknown wjiethei- - they, left chil-dre- n

or? not ? Tliat the TJelendints Ale; . nder
Hardy;and Benjamin' Hardy, wht reside witbeut
the limits of this State; claim td be the children
of Josephiltartly-Vhereiipon- j it is ordered,
that publication be made for - six weeks in tha

ants Alexander; Hardy arid enUjoiin Hardy, tint
unless they leax Aansvrorceiur to the said
Bill, on -- or before the, next term of,-sai- d Court, .

10 oe nuuien at l arporoughi on the fiecend itun
day of 8eptembet nexv the said bill will he ta-

ken pro confesso against them, tad ict dovnfsr
t jansweredtiiliv " : a.m. prom puy
I - V' i1" vpea when yours hearing. exparte. k , : ,

. Isaac Norfleet, CI frk aitd : Azt of tiia 1

46 td4-- r

A

J Court t fccuity for the County cr :J -- ccoiTib.
; ; ;A V -A Isaac oiiFLu:'r, a n. 1:.

- ; - ' '.- - - - . . !

l; f. '- - y Jr " ' 4J
I - j . r. .T.. I' I j

I j ' , ' v .. t - . . 1f " ' T1 L - ' I
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